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(1) Pročela mu ja beše. read FEM him DAT it ACC had 3SG 'ShehadREADittohim(andnotsungit).'
The existence of this construction is used as a springboard for consideration and comparison of various mechanisms of clitic placement that have been proposed in the literature. While the syntactic operationofparticiplefrontinghasbeenwellstudied,thefactthatclitics intervene in examples such as (1) has not been fully appreciated. 2 Do they appear after the participle because of a PF requirement, presumably prosodically motivated, that prevents the clitics from being initial, or do they follow the participle because that is where they are leftbythesyntax?InthispaperIexaminethe dataandconcludethat the latter kind of approach is the correct one. The former alternative wouldbetopositionthecliticsbetweentheparticipleandtheauxiliary throughsomekindofnon-syntacticallydrivenmovement.Iwillargue that (1) is best handled not through PF-movement, either in the Prosodic Inversion senseput forwardin Halpern1992orintheMorpho-logicalMergersensearticulatedinEmbickandNoyer2001,butrather throughsuccessivesyntacticheadmovements.Ithereforeascribe (1) The first half of the paper considers more general issues of clitic placementinBg,providingacontextfortheeventualreexaminationof (1)inmoredepthinsection5.
2 Over the years there has been much debate over the nature and status of participle frontingandparticiple+auxiliaryconstructionsinSlavic.Relevantliteratureincludes EmbickandIzvorski(1995 EmbickandIzvorski( ,1997 , Krapova(1997 Krapova( ,1999 , Lambova(2002 Lambova( ,2003 Lambova( :110-67, 2004a Lambova( ,2004b Lambova( ,2005 ,andMigdalski (2003, 2005, 2006) . Theearliestaccounts,asinLema and Rivero (1989) , invoked Long Head Movement to C. Most subsequent analyses, e.g., EmbickandIzvorski(1995) , Lambova(2003) ,involvediteratedheadmovements. OneexceptioncanbefoundintheworkofMigdalski(2003 OneexceptioncanbefoundintheworkofMigdalski( ,2006 ,whoarguesthatthe participle phrase undergoes remnant movement to SpecTP. This gives it the appearance of head movement and also helps to explain why nothing (except material also underT)canintervenebetweenitandT 0 . Descriptively, clitic auxiliaries precede the pronominal clitics, except forthirdsingulare,whichfollowsthem,and,amongthepronominals, thedativecliticprecedestheaccusativeone,asschematizedin (5) . (5) AUX(excepte)>>DAT>>ACC>>e When, however, no overt element precedes the clitic group, they must follow the verb instead. In the Romance linguistics tradition, I
The Tobler-Mussafia Effect
3 ForanoverviewofBgclitics,seeFranksandKing(2000:48-67) . 4 Igloss bothsecondsingularsiandthirdsingulareas"aux,"although,asdiscussed below, I regard them as occupying distinct positions and playing distinct roles: the former is a subject-agreement marker in Agr and the latter is (a possibly pleonastic element)inT.
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PF-Side Approaches
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Some PF-Side Derivations and Operations
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The Argument from Interpolation
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